EQUINE LAMENESS
ULTRASOUND
WITH DR DENOIX
World renowned equine veterinarian and president of ISELP Dr Jean Marie Denoix has constructed a program with Australian specialists to help us build the skills we need to better diagnose and manage cases in practice. Specialists in imaging, equine surgery, rehabilitation and sports medicine, and equine medicine will support every practical session. This will be the most valuable hands on workshop for equine practitioners in 2019.

1. LEARN IT
With the skills you gain at a VetPrac course, you can dramatically increase your income.

2. BILL IT
If the lameness exam you’ve learned bills for just $600, then with only ten examinations you will have paid for the course that helped you gain that skill.

3. CLAIM IT
Plus, you may be able to claim some or all of the cost as professional development or a tax deduction.
SPECIALIST TUTORS
SOCIAL DINNERS
HIGHLY PRACTICAL
NOTES INCLUDED
LIVE HORSE PRACTICAL

Location:
UQ VETS Equine Specialist Hospital
Gatton

Course Fee:
$3500 + GST per workshop
Early bird special
Book before April 1st, 2019 and receive Dr Denoix’s NEW book free

Date:
July 4–5th  Beginner-Intermediate
   (Distal Limbs)
July 6–7th  Intermediate-Advanced
   (Proximal Limbs and Spine)

Contact Ilana for further details
Email support@vetprac.com
Mobile 0414 581 600

Educators:
Professor Jean-Marie Denoix
DVM, PhD, Assoc LA-ECVDI, DACVSMR,
Certified ISELP, ISELP President

Dr Kirsten Neil
BVSc (Hons), MANZCVS, MS, DACVIM,
CMAVA, Cert. ISELP, DACVSMR

Dr Hadley Willsallen
BVSc, MANZCVSc, DACVS-LA

Dr Alex Young
BVSc (Hons I), DACVR

Dr Sue Jones
MVB

Dr Frederik Pauwels
DVM, CertVA, DipACVS, DipECVDI (LA)

CLICK HERE TO VIEW MAP ON BROWSER
THURSDAY, JULY 4TH

7:30  Registration
8:00  Metacarpus, suspensory ligament, palmar fetlock ultrasonographic anatomy: demonstration
9:45  Coffee break
10:15 Metacarpus, suspensory ligament, palmar fetlock: practice on horses
12:15 Lunch
13:15 Pastern (palmar), pastern joint ultrasonographic anatomy: demonstration
15:30 Coffee break
16:00 Pastern (palmar), pastern joint: practice on horses
18:00 Discussion on the topics of the day

FRIDAY, JULY 5TH

8:00  Foot and fetlock joint ultrasonographic anatomy: demonstration
10:00 Coffee break
10:30 Foot and fetlock joint: practice on horses
12:30 Lunch
13:15 Metatarsus, carpal canal, suspensory ligament ultrasonographic anatomy: demonstration
15:15 Coffee break
15:45 Metatarsus, carpal canal, suspensory ligament: practice on horses
17:45 Quiz, evaluation forms and discussion
18:30 Workshop End
INTERMEDIATE-ADVANCED PROGRAM

SATURDAY, JULY 6TH

7:30  Registration
8:00  Shoulder, thoracolumbar spine (T18-L2): demonstration.
9:45  Coffee break
10:15 Shoulder, thoracolumbar spine (T18-L2): practice on horses
12:15 Lunch
13:15 Tarsus: demonstration
15:00 Coffee break
15:30 Tarsus: practice on horses
18:00 Discussion on the topics of the day

SUNDAY, JULY 7TH

7:30  Stifle, cervical spine (C6-C7): demonstration
9:30  Coffee break
10:00 Stifle, cervical spine (C6-C7): practice on horses
12:00 Lunch
12:45 Pelvis, hip: demonstration
14:45 Coffee break
15:15 Pelvis, hip: practice on horses
16:45 Quiz, evaluation forms and discussion
PROFESSOR JEAN-MARIE DENOIX
DVM PhD Assoc LA-ECVDI, DACVSMR, Certified ISELP, ISELP President

Dr. Denoix of the CIRALE (Center of Imaging and Research on Equine Locomotor Affections) in Normandy, France is considered the world’s foremost equine musculoskeletal system anatomist as well as a leading equine diagnostic ultrasonographer. Dr. Denoix is a founder and current president of ISELP and was also the 2006 recipient of the Schering Plough Equine Research Award from the World Equine Veterinary Association for outstanding applied research work in Equine Diagnostic Imaging. Jean-Marie has been the invited speaker at many international meetings in more than 30 countries on topics related to clinical examination and imaging of equine locomotor problems.

DR KIRSTEN NEIL
BVSc (Hons), MANZCVS, MS, DACVIM, CMAVA, Cert. ISELP, DACVSMR

Kirsten graduated in 1996, completed an internship in the Scone Veterinary Hospital neonatal ICU, and residency at Michigan State University in 2004. Her Masters degree is in equine osteoarthritis. Kirsten is a DACVIM and registered specialist in equine medicine. In 2008 Kirsten decided to concentrate on her interest in performance horses and started Sporthorse Veterinary Specialists. Kirsten has a special interest in musculoskeletal ultrasonography and became a certified member of the International Society of Equine Locomotor Pathology (ISELP) in 2012, and a diplomate of the ACVMSR in 2013. Kirsten is the FEI National Head Veterinarian for Australia, was a member of the veterinary commission for the 2016 Rio Olympic Games and is the editor of the fifth edition of the EVA’s Guide to the Examination of Horses (‘The Blue Book’).

DR HADLEY WILLSALLEN
BVSc, MANZCVSc, DACVS-LA

Dr Hadley Willsallen started her veterinary career as an intern at Agnes Banks Equine Clinic and then worked at Canberra Equine Hospital and Goulburn Valley Equine Clinic. In 2009 Hadley became a member of the Australian and New Zealand College of Veterinary Scientists in Surgery of Horses and started a 4 year residency program in equine surgery at Charles Sturt University, Wagga Wagga. In 2014 she successfully completed the requirements and examination process of the American College of Veterinary Surgeons allowing her to become a registered specialist in Equine Surgery. She now works as a travelling consultant surgeon for veterinarians around Australia. Hadley enjoys encouraging and assisting veterinarians to utilise ultrasonography in their day to day practice and delights in the benefits they realise from this accessible modality.
**DR ALEX YOUNG**  
BVSc (Hons I), DACVR

Alex is a Diplomate of the American College of Veterinary Radiology and a registered specialist in Veterinary Diagnostic Imaging having trained for 6 years at the University of California, Davis. She completed a rigorous 2 year fellowship in large animal ultrasound during this time and although she is trained as a veterinary radiologist for all species, Alex’s primary interest remains equine musculoskeletal imaging. Alex currently works part time as a Senior Lecturer in Veterinary Diagnostic Imaging at the University of Queensland and part time as a private consultant equine teleradiologist. She thoroughly enjoys training veterinary students and practitioners in various ultrasound techniques and has regularly worked as an ultrasound workshop demonstrator at the largest equine veterinary conferences in North America and Australia. Alex is also enthusiastic about the increasing availability of the more advanced imaging modalities in Australia and is enjoying working with referring veterinarians looking to utilise these complimentary modalities for their more challenging clinical cases.

**DR SUE JONES**  
MVB

Sue graduated from University College Dublin in Ireland and spent a short time working for her local equine practice before moving to the UK where she worked for 4 years in referral equine practice. This was followed by travelling even further overseas to Australia where she worked in a number of equine practices across the country. Sue was then selected to do a fellowship in large animal ultrasonography at UC Davis where she was trained by some of the world’s top equine ultrasonographers. This fuelled her passion for teaching, and led her back to Australia where she took up a position at the University of Adelaide before joining the U-Vet team as their first Equine Sports Medicine resident under the supervision of Dr Cate Steel.

**DR FREDERIK PAUWELS**  
DVM, CertVA, DipACVS, DipECVDI (LA)

Frederik is a 1994 graduate of Gent University, Belgium. After achieving ACVS Equine Surgery qualifications in the US, Fred moved to New Zealand as Senior Lecturer in Equine Surgery at Massey. Dr Pauwels completed specialist training as a large animal radiologist at Massey, and then Ghent University, Belgium and passed the ECVDI examination in February 2017. Frederik has worked in private and university equine hospitals in the UK, Ireland, US, New Zealand, Belgium, Switzerland and Australia. He currently mixes up a Senior Lectureship in Veterinary Diagnostic Imaging at the University of Queensland with a private teleradiology consultancy in New Zealand. Frederik is passionate about teaching hands on and likes to blend his clinical background with advanced imaging.